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U offer. Cay cay Yemstia receiver or amplifier at tha regular pries end viJ LIU Mir.
your disiea of Adnt or Genesis cpssksrs era hslf pries. Now that's m honest
sound vs!ua you II leva. And remember, our components sra covered by tha
Stereo Studio fiva yesr perts, threa yesr lebor wsrranty.
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RECEIVERS AND
AMPLIFIERS

CR 453-$330.- 03

CR4SO-$3S0.- 0

CR CHO - $40O.G9
CR CC-- - $539.09
CA4C0-$270.0- 0

CA CCD - $SZ3.C3 v

CAE09-$470.0- 0

CA1C33-CCC3.C- 3

SPEAKERS (Usted at Re3. price). ,

Genesis I Vinyl 6 $1C5.C3 Pr. Advent 217 $103.C3 Pr.
Advent Small Q $134.C9 Pr.
Advent Utility Q $252.C3 Pr.
Advent Welnut Q $2G3.C3 Pr.

Genesis II Vinyl Q S223.C3 Pr.
Genesis I Oek S218.C3 Pr.
Genesis II Oek Q $333X3 Pr.

Buy any of tha Yameha components above and set a FREE psir cf YAMAHA HEADPHONES. Values $45.C3 or $G5.C3.
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the original packing material. Reductions will .

be made for cabinet damage. Limited to original
purchaser). ' ,

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
To make your stereo component system pur-
chased from Stereo Studio function, all necessary
wires and cables are provided free of charge.
CONVENIENT CREDIT
Stereo Studio accepts BankAmericard and
Master Charge. We can probably obtain long
term (six months to three years) bank financing
for you. If you decide on a system costing slightly
more than you originally budgeted, we'll arrange
an interest free loan on the balance for a period
of 90 days.
LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

Any time you feel like improving your system,
whether you bought it from us or not. you'll
find that we offer substantial trade-i- n credit
toward a new system.
A USED EQUIPMENT WARRANTY, TOO!
When you buy used equipment at Stereo Studio,
no matter what it is, you receive our SO day
warranty covering both parts and labor (pro-
vided that, after purchase from us. the equip-
ment has not suffered misuse or mistreatment).

FIVE-YEA- R PARTS AMD THREE-YEA- R

LACOR WARRANTY "

Stereo Studio warrants for five years from
the date of purchase of any new stereo com-

ponent, that the original purchaser in posses-
sion of our warranty certificate wriSl pay not
one cent for parts, and for three years from
date of purchase there will be no charge for
labor in repairs.
YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
If., within seven days,for any reason you become
dissatisfied with the stereo components you
have purchased from us, you can return them
to Stereo Studio for a refund of the full purchase
price. (Returned equipment must be in' original
condition with all packing material, accessories,
instruct ion books, and with warranty cards not
filled 'm or defaced).
PRICE PROTECTION
If. within thirty days of purchase, you find any
authorized dealer offering the same equipment
with the same services for a lower price. Stereo
Studio will refund the difference. (This does
not apply to differences in State or Federal
taxes, and is void where prohibited by law).

EXCHANGE
If, within thirty days of purchase, any stereo
component should prova to be defective and
cannot be repaired by Stereo Studio within
four working days, we will give you a new unit
in exchange for the defective one. (The defec-
tive unit must be returned in original condition
with all packing material, accessories and in-

struction books. Stereo Studio must reserve
the right to make adjustments where an item is
not stocked at the time of exchange).
1C0 TRADE-I- N

If. within thirty days of purchase, you decide
you like other components we stock better than
those you bought at Stereo Studio, we will
accept for trade-i- n credit any components in
your original purchase at 100 of the purchase
price. This credit may then be applied to the list
price of any unit or combination of units we
stock. (Returned equipment must be in original
condition with all packing material, accessories
and instruction books).
SPEAKER TRADE-I- N

, If. within one year, you decide to purchase more
expensive speakers. Stereo Studio will allow
your full purchase price towards any more ex-

pensive speaker we carry. (Your speakers must
be in new condition and must be returned with
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SOUND YOU CAN ENJOY AT A FKICE YOU CAN AFFORD
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oB.I.C. 220 E siitomstic turntebls complete with cover,
beea end Share menetle certri3, " .

'
Re-Jer- ry C32.C3 11 CV $73--0 0

B.f . S43 B eutemstis tumteble with r.elr.ut bese,
cover snd Shurs menetie certrfcf-- e.

Re-ule- rly $144.03 MOW $120.00
r c u L U Kj J

414 So. 11th & Gsts,vr Lir.ec'.n

Fhon3 432511


